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Namaste SPA members

Follo!,!ing the unfortunate canc€llation of the sunner
BBQ, we srill have an aciion-packed sunmer ahead!! The
tun-filled day out ofthe annual sumner tnp oD 2nd
September wili head this year to Boumemouth tickets
are selling fasr so contact us ifyou don't rvant to miss out
on all the tun. This year's cl .iiy walk on 2l September
vill be in aid ofthe Pasque Hospice Charity contact us
for turrher details and stad collecting sponsorsl
Finaily, this yea/s Bhajan BhojaD willbe on 2s
Seplenber please donate and attend lhis successtul
e. enr Pler.e join .n de hM and dL rr\ i,,e. il ,lc

Best Wishes - SPA Lutotr

Youth
Tbe Annual Sanaj Sports toumanent is upon us once
aganr. The venue for ihe cdcket toumament has been
confimed as P€rry Bar, Birmingham on Saturrlay 8th

September, and soon after this years sports day will be a1

Warwick University in Coventry. The date dris year is
slightly later than usual. on Saturday l5'i September and
once again sports include 5 a side Footba1l, Badrninton.
Netball, Volleyball, Cdcket and manymore.

Unfofunately the opponunity to take parl has passed, as

the deadline lbr entries rvas on July 3l'r 07. Hou,ever
preparations are rvell undes,ay $ith regular netball

ro1letba1l, cricket atrd football practices. Ifyou
soJld Lke ,o on r he.e $eekly.e*ron,

thenplease contact the youth !eam.

Beach Tlip

Alter ihe success ofour
Great Yafmouth trip last
year, n \las decided to
organise llis year's beach
aip rc Bournemotrth on
sundry 2"d September.
Those ofyou who came
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23"d Sept

Charitl Walk

This l€ar SPA Luton
wilt be raising tunds
for the Pasque Hospice
Charity h aid of
ternnully lll people.

Venu€: Soudr Beds Golf

Dnte & Tine: Sunday
23'" September al loam
Start Point: Links Way
otTWarden Hill Road

.9^w
Bhajan

?^dseptoT Bhojanto the previous beach trip
will know how nuch tuD ftis
day oul is- so pLease come
along with your family and
liiends fbr a day relaxing on one

29th Septo7

Hindu Mandir
Luton

Sponsor Forms: Please email
LutonSPA or call Anilbhai on
47949 1',79015

This year the BHAJAN wi be presented by the Leicester Mandal.
It will commence at 4pm on 29" September 2007 and will then be followed thereafier by BHOJAN.

lf you u,ould llke to donate parually or fully towards the bhoJan pnsadt or hatl hlte
lhen please oontact the Mahlla.

eome and ,f,oin us

Annual Dinner & Dance
l" December 2007

SPA National
Sport Day

15th Sept 07
Warwick University

Coventry

SPA National
Cricket Tournament

Sth Sept 07
P€rry Bar, BirIniogham

ofBritain's nost popular beaches.
A coach has been ananged !o and
Aom Luton and tickets are sell;ng

Contacts: Secretary Satishbhai

07971 880070

Mahila BhaftibedKiniben
01582 7523.16 / 01582 580007

Youth KamaL/Yogita
07957 295826/ 07968 138985


